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sms ir,tothe grpvth sectors Of the developing countrie~:in t?he(courseof the “’:$$J

next few decades. Of particular impn-taiice :?.kg$is their capacity foi.pr~ductive work, ....~.}pa;

their adoptability to t,
,...$$~$

he new forms of eormnunitylife reqJ.iredby’industrialize- )::$$

tionj and the n-wioerc,flee.ders

$

,i.:.,;
they will produce for the eztensicn of the develop-,-x:;,

....V$

caentprocess.
~,>:.;~”

‘lhi,sdoes not msan that tineflow of capital into “thedeveloping , ,...-&&
~,,::,l;&’

Count].-iesis nrr:needed; it daes mean
@

that the quality of the perscnnel who will.v:,3J‘It.’,.,,..:,!:,:1,.j.;,~~,

be ‘ana@rlg an” “sing ‘“e ‘esultin~ ‘ns’’al-~ationsand ‘@pment ‘s ‘Undamental-..“’;-j:@#

2. From the ‘:anksof today’s sh~.ldi:en.ziustbe drawn the planners, the admini-.“’”?i?:’?
“:!:$

strators,the industrial anl cmm?!s?rcialsupervisors,and the other key PeTS013nel “ :

who will chart and direct the ecouomic affairs of the coming decades:; the new ~

4

“N :$$’,Ji:yy,

migran.+js1;0industrial areas Wiiose
..<j~:*2

s~uccessin acquiring jc’bsk-illsand in adapt- ‘?x.!
.?>.“~.::!j~

ing to the disciplines of fa(:boryW,CX-.k vill be of critical importance to the :#j.’#f,’*

#

.>::;$?~
Whole course of industrial devel.apnent;and the cultivators ~dloseWillingness to .:~~,:~’

.{;:!:,..J
adoptnel~agri~uliural t,echni~ucs~?ilJ-, 30 = verj large extent .,.z$v@, govel-nthe expan:..::;~k#.@#

Sianc,ft~lef(.;od m.Ipplyof (ieficitareas.
?lkq

3. One yesr 3SQ, tileExecutive Zoard of
,’:,,,,@&;

UNICEF’considered a ~..ovisional:ss6ss-,.p.:i+,.~:;,,,,+#$J
Iaentof the nc!eLisof children in developing ccmnt.ries, and decide<.

“.3

:,.,.:.....
“1that the Fund ..:j<~:{,.

shouldconsider requests fro,;help relating to the main pro?~lemsof children in .-’”~.‘;.-.-,.,.--,.,-

*
-:.:i!*

the COU~;JY ~G1lcelT,edjwhateve:..tineseproblems were. me F~lndL]lusput;itself “:~;fl$$~

it)readi~,east(jpjve t~lema:,[imu~Of as~ista~~cej,withinthe limi~~ Of its res~urcea..>.,:.,...q@;
.,

?W<y&
to t~,edeve~cplae~lLof chiliken and Yout]h. Action in this direc-bioncan, however, ::RFX-

J ‘P
onh$r“;:.J,each individue1 coumtry. It therefore follows that t~,eBoard

.‘:$$ M;
,A::;%2;.

consider how countries are planning for children, and what obstacles

T

‘:;$* .“’

the WIy Of IIKTj-eattention to this aspect of national development. “..;.$/!!:,;

y;

“.4

.,:,;&p.“/g
,,.,:;+:{?,{

$;:

$“”

,..,..-;;:@#~~!
+.. ~

~;,$:$ .;
*.

;$$,,,

....:,.?O...,>,h~,;

“.!w* ;g$j~;



~:?#.. .,-.
.est~blistientof the proper ‘relationof iIW33kUf311tto Consumptionand thew*,,

&&:L$.,,
“t.%f.ing,of inmediate and long-term objectives remain fundamentaltools of ~lm.,~.q.,$$,<.,.,+ .

&&@- ~ ~
.~,..:IMor.erecently, planning has begun to embrace the social as well as the eco~=${
jggzj:;:,:,:,
S@? i‘~‘~i~,~:appect.of development, and the main tool is sectoral of functionalplanoi~, >A
y,,.L@:?.,. .
&.&Y.wlous asPects Of Pl~ing to develoP the capacities of “theOhcominggenerat,-
@g;:.:,:-~~;
@$ ~~the concern of the functional ministries responsible for education,henlQ.,

?f.&&’,,:::
&~& ~iculture, social welfare, labourj and, where it exists, communitydevelop..~~-~$:l:f:i..

,,H/y~+.g~,[)
~::$$:;t
.:,,.:.5..~.. Before the plainis complete, the sector plans have to be lookedat ra %J
)&;i..,.+..\1,.
V&’”:to see how they fit into the desired proportion of investment to consumptior.M.

${$fialso from several general points of view. Frequently, the general effectof f.!x@.,,,,.,<
~$cj!!proposals is assessed as they apply to urban and rural areas. Their effectcm

~$:~~eertain groups of the population, ‘e.g.,manpower or the income-earningage-grcq

f%;<:?’‘~w~,;,~,rnayalso be assessed.

*;&:$”“,,::
g~,e,.6:,.;. The ‘childpopulation is always included in the demographicdata on whick.
~gf~e:pkn i. based.

Howeverj it would appear essential for countrieswhichhave

@“~~~i~tem for economic and social planning also to review the previsionsbeiw

?~~=‘~de for the development of their total human resources. To concentrateon the
$&&,
&.j,Jneeds of the current labour force and ignore those who will soon be put Of thi~
~,,<,’., ..

$$/~t,f&:~wO~d, negate the intent of developing planning.

K%.:;(7
$$$;.;,:: Many Of the important problems of children and youth cannot be dealtVitb

$&$~YfWctional ministries working separately. TIIUS,for exsnple, the prOblem‘f

~~~>(~~utritionin ~ ~owtry with a shortage of food SUpply requires the CO‘OPerat‘on3::,:%
~$1{.”,at least of the ~i~istries of health and agriculture, and in manY cases)‘he!&&%
f;:f:3&.,,
~=~,,~ministries of education and others besides. .Itis important also to bring into
$.=:::;...
$&:?,the plaOning process, through some method of participation S.ndadvice, repre9e~-
.$;~:;::,.-’
~~ atives of agencies and competent experts outside the government.$$::;(:

@;y:.:ti:.:
$@’ :, cOmtrieS which do not have a general plan for their social development,>,..5,.
J>.:?.;,4.
$$.rnay nevertheless need to organize areas of co-operation in relation to specific~

~~~:“problemsthat arise, such as that of nutrition just cited. Much of the follOfi~

~~~~:~.aisc~sion applies to both cases. ...’.
i



9. Published development plans reveal very Iittle about how ccurntries=e at -~+~~..~“,,.,,,,;.;g~$

Present,handling the PrOb~em Of ?~anning and PrOcr~~ing in ~e~atiOn to’meetlugj&@y,~

children1s needs, and how they are augmenting the flow cf ~dalified personnel”.;.>jy~~$%,;
;,~..ti:<,g.,4G

into the modern sectors of the econony. ““:%%iApproximateely.fifty developing countqief:.rz

publish plans. .:%!%il$.,+:?.’\~J-
An examination of a selection of such plans from different partsj.-,./-,,,,,,,,@lTF’

!*+.[@~
of the worId shows that it is net usual to include am:,systet;,atic review of the:&&T&

provisions of the pl.rmas they affect children and :,,outh.~/
,i;<,;~.@

‘ However refereriees..;:~$$~~

to children are made in connexion with plans to be carried out by individual. :. ;c:~.w<.$
....>&&&~

‘.:?%:%$;
departments of go-,,ernment especially in the fie?.dscf education, health and .’-

~~,::,p!,

,“,,:.:$;’@8.
~ocia~ welfare. ]~i:Lethe absence of a published re~erence does nOt neCeSSU.ilY&~!&

‘:~‘.$&@$
mean that no overall rev!.eww-asmade during the planning process,it appears :,+,&@;

7@%@
.,,.

significantihat even countries now Publishing their second or third “Five-Y&ari ,.&,;q
$’~~~.,:.,l~;,:.?y~~

Plan” do not discuss important prohl.er!sthat tend to fall between ~linistrie:~$$~$%$
,-:-,,89

as those of chil.drenin the intermediary age between school and work, and in t,he’’~!$i.,.,,,,?.!.”
..<,,Lj-.;,,;

pre-school age. .,?.-,.*...t;,[+)>,..

$
:,.;..~}:7::%
. .-$,{,.<$

10. All plans examined contain projects which constitute an investment in h~a&@%

resources.
V.;+$+g

Sometimes the philosophy of investment is stated explicitly; foir::.j,:~.,

;%%%example, the “Second Five-Year Plan” of the Federation of Malaya st”atco :- ,;::.,~...$...$
~,,.

“The considerable public investment in educatio’n,health and
;/.;.;:.f,?,#ij~

.,!...(
!:-:.”::$”~$!;$$

other social.services does not directly produce a measurable
economic output even though the benefit to the,,~cpmunity and,

~-’@@.‘:q,..::&.:&y.:},:;.i,$~.,$ ,
in the long run, to the economy is very large. ~ . :j:,ffijg

‘“;;ijjj
~ India’s “Third Five-Year Plan” states in connexion witiichild welfare pro&adrn~~
that it was “proposed tc take up irieach State and Union Territory at leasi one !.,%““”’”+%
pi].ot,project in ,+:ld welfare m! the basis of complete cc-ordination in serv:,c=~6&

: ,.?.:.,:.;,.,:

provided by medical and public health, education, social welfare and other ‘agencies
It e:~ressed the hope that these pilot projeets wou].dsuggest ways Of secu-in~”?ti>~
inkegr.atedfunctioning of different services, many of which already exist. .*,=Go,v&%g
ment of India, Planning Commission, Tnird Five-Year P!.afi,p . 719. ,...,:,:tp;+

2f Federation of Malaya, Second Five-Yea~ Plan 7.961-1965,
,.;,+.).$.q

Government Press,.~l~~,~j$+~
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ENGLISH
P:~e 7 -.. .

,.,
~fequirethe co~.laborationof several departments the!>those which may he carrieii,..,.~j~~~
&
$“ut~rithinone ministr:y. This is a natural and universal Froblen t!~ethas its

;;@

:}: ...:,.,:
,ilxo-allelat the interr:atioi?al”level also. .$

OBJECTICIS!STO DEVEKP! ZENIPINJNING
FOR CHILDREN AND YOLiTH

$. ,:..$
\A1l.resoui-cesneeded for eecmonic development

-,..*$~;
..,.,$,,.,

,.:4$.~

$. .h objtacle to tiieincl.usicnof children and youth in deve:.oprnen+gl.anninG “$$. ,.,,.,,t~....5

~$sthe skepticism,not a?.~?aysexpressed, about the wisdom of ailocatiug resources
,.:~:,$,:

$

1

~‘::3@

to this purpose. t$hata countr~ can do for its children is :.imitedb;:its economic‘~’:’~~i
:@j

@:iress, and many of those responsible fop policy believe that economic develop- ..v~.+%~

@,
!..&qj

t nust be given priorit:..if any lastir.~:,&air.s, incl~.zd’ingthese of a hvman- :.,:?:%

I}tariannat.ore$are ‘cGbe achieved. These dc.uhtsappear tc be intensified by ;,+
.**$
.,,,$~..”..;.:,“~<’+

$he ra~id increase in child poi>ulation,comnoni:;attributed to improved health ..~::,:;wj!
.::w-~

~er~ices, and the fear that even food prcductic!?will.r?otbe able to keep pace. “.~j~

~e following sections an ettempt’is made to analyse this ~r~blem mcncethor- “~~

_ ly to see whether the above-mentioned views require nodification. f,,.,,!;f/
:2$;.::4

I ~ “ ~~~~

:?!:*
PopuIo.tj.on?.rowth ..’~ft~~

16. ““’’”$Scme objections are based on the assumption that programmed to benefit chil-l,’!i~}j~

4dren will accelerate still more the current unprecedented Erowth in the world’s ;.?~~’%
,.,<,>?,..4

“icpulation.
4

:,“.;*Y
This grcvth is certainly one of the major social.problems of the ‘;”.:,,y.,,.

resent,da:,. It aggravates many of the problems of children by pIacin& d.ewsnds.yg$$$j>.’....%.
““’’%$”on far,lilyresources and socia?.facil.ities, for ex~plej the demand for additior]al!,.$%~
,“’$&y

;.acesin scilool.
$$g

17. In the developinflcountries the Seneral.decline in death rateswhich has ;;$~~
kaken place in the past twenty or thirty years has not been matched by a compar-‘.,:i:=~~

~~-;:%M4



will.be requiredtc r.e:.:’,!

organizationsin the Ur,i:cd

their governingbcdies,i:
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SHORTiiGdGF PERSONNXL

for their economic good.,t“ere is usually an acute shortage sf manj Lypes of ,!.;...:‘.:::.,:<.
;;~~j.+

trained personnel, this is cf the technicians, supervisors, teacLejs~ pro.fc.ssi:o”fi~yj
..f+;r,yf

personnel and.skilled.workers necessary for tileSlowtb and.de.feloprer;01 u .+ii;}$i$
,.

mdern society. SU.C}Ipersonnel need.,at the very :l%$g$lee.st, a primary .eo.ucatlcm ,.ip<;=.~.,.

!]lu,s some furthe~ technical or vocational trainin~; many of the;!!
-<:gy@$$

need.c.secon-$...h ,%

@

>,,,l;,$%?~

I’Yeducation plus fuil.herstudy or trainir,L~. A caunt~y’s “’$<$
“,:$~:.,w

“perscnnel pl.)tentlal,..
,.,,.s+%y?

1S therefore limited.by the number of child.~en who are able to cc,mpue~ethelr::i..-~..~..

primary and secondary schfnoling. The above charts show the main siages
,,;::;::$$”$$’‘e’

,,,,.&#

s.tti,ritionbetween birth a!ld.graduation from sccondaiy SCI]OOIin ti-t;ecountxle.s ..3,
..:;:&#q

““%$$$The contrast between khe twc,high-income and.the three low-income cou!]-cries,is,:~~.

striking and tj,pica].
::%r

In the lGW-income countries tileLarge number of ci]ildrenp’~

bc,rnevery year is reducfjclto a trickie f.o~potential persgnnel bj-the Lime.c,h$t$~~

hood is completed.,and.it is these countries t!~a’tsuffer fimm a tremendous wast,e$~~‘“::.%
..;,Ji!$;’

,.:,:;!,.$?

vlewpolnt of the needs of the economy would.first of all try tc’expand the” “~?:{~f
.’.,.!,$?*
+>,.qq,,

.:;‘.+$+i;
&/ Much progress h~s already been made in reducing I.nlantmorLality, ,.,hjcl,ii:tj,$~

responsible for tne ::i-,ea-best10ss of life.
,.;..>!+,

Althoqgh there still rem~ics tl]e,..’!~~
need.to i’ed.uceinfant mortality rates further

‘:’$j
iu developing countries--t.ypic,~ll&~

100 or more per thousand live birtl:s, com.;a?ed.with under 50 in the economi~::\$@
advanced.countries--the c’,Jrrenttendency, re~erre?.to in the followil~~section’$M

3is to increase substant-i,dlj-the proporti.c,no~ resources going to care in,t~i~,,p~q~..,j&*,,,

later stage. of ‘life. ‘.%i;



~$%%o$:enro~eat in the period 1961-1966, ,L,ereasprimary school eniulment},..
&y,i*t+.~’...,.
$$@~&xp&nded by only jO per cent.~/ The ad.ministl-atolwould ah30 COUCei’nilic.-
gif~+f+-j:,~

.%;p~c:.w$thvocational &,uid.anteand training for ,old.erchildren and adolescents.

~~&&m~g~t, very “well ~ome to the ~onelUsiOn ti]aturban social services ShOUidbe
$$$;J:..
+str’ezigtliened.to help migrants from the rural arezs adapt themselves to vays cf$&p117.1,,,*ip.<..’.:

,ving‘inindustrial and.urban society. I!ateron hi voulclbe interestedia~:.:;ti.,..~,:!
.,~..’,+,~..:-,
$yb,joa~.eningthe lower levels of the personnel pyrzmid.. He would.then ccncei’n
?&&$ ~.
$in>rnsel’fwith the expansion of primary ed.ucat’ion.@\,,*b:,:<,,... (The high proportionof
,:+..,*>:Y..T~.
,children who start primary school but d.cnot finish is a typical ~roblem in
$&.,.;:..

,,*,,.$,eyelopingcou.ntries.g-f ) Finally, he would.logically find.himself concerned

~;~$th~~e’althservices and b~tter nutriti~fifOr the pre-school child.,for ill
$$~.s,..!!:,:.
ti~aXt.ti“and malnuti’ition not only cut the numbels of chiidren entering the
$$:%jjy.:,’,
g.g.ib!arygrades but also impair their later tievelopmenii..*;:;,:!~..

y:,..:
&&Iti$this manner the administrator would be likely to arrive at the sane

:::~~.;$::;.,

f
,~p:~,ofoverall pr6y-aume for children, involving both protection and.prepma-

@%i%ot, “lil’e,that has logically evolved.--although in an altogetlwr d.ifferent

!f~:,;~ :? order;--froma consid.e?a.tionof the rights,of the child. Among these ~igh~fi,
.eh..<‘.,,

&~$@,~ht td s.rvivai is naturally taken as the most basic, and this has led.to

$@s:::ivk effGrts to reduce infant mortality. At the end.of the Second,@r~d

~~a~::$>,‘numberof maternal ,.andchild.health semices in the developing c~u~~rie~

$$$$. ,cwn:entratingv?i-ymuch on midwifery. Since then, there has been a‘“movement
~&<.<,:,::.;
&,b&xtend health plotection to the infant and to the vu.lnerable weanling and “
~,j;,:<!<;.,i:
p,~~~lS$$OOlchild.,to iuprove the nutrition of young children, and to ir+n’g,,eqdernic.‘
&:.a& under control

.....

Day-care centres for the children of workini mother: .‘:<
$KY~::;‘.

....
@rspeclal progrsmsiesfor other child.renwho cannot receive the i?u~l”..c=e:,}fi~y:.~.’,”-

fi%li:i’.:
~., .. -..’,..J:~~.; .,..’~:~:.,.

,.-.’,~;.:,,,.,,:,<...,,.
ap$w :.-’
%&20.nference Of African States on the Development of Ikhcation in kfr>ca;‘@@?~&\
~SC.0‘Final Report, (uNEsCO/ED/181).

...,,..<,%,<.<>.We<.:,,,,,:.),..:.,,.;*:t&($+.:,.,..t:.++~..$j>mt+.<.



!+#J&&i.-;-.’~~ wl~:‘w
~~:n~ed,“in,t~ehOne are meast’~”~sthat are being tmdertaken to fulfi1 the ,child&%f@ig~

iff” “
,,.?g,~;$.$!=.‘

.,,...ri@t.to Protection d~ing h~~ tender years.

1“” “ ...

&Although about half the child&?@.,~.,.,.,,,,.:$<’,<.,
““’’YL’%R~. ofprYa~Y schoO~ age in the developing countries atill do not attend ich:olj:.,,.::x.H. -@

$ ~roties$hq~ been made towards the goai of ~iversai primary education as “%&!~$~
.;

~teptowtids fulfilling the childis
,,. .:>$;$~p~q

general right to an education which will:+!?i:+,;~t%
. ;;:~+g@

‘knablehim, On a basis Of eq.~1 OPPort~itY, tO deve@ his abilities . ...>’andt%?x~:;:!?t$l%,cf
t,10/

‘Obecome.a useful member Of sOcie$y .—
~~>.:i,~>gi
‘-:’~~.”.~%.%,&.,,:;k,.,:.;~+.,....,,:.,,+,?

24. Thus the approach of the economist concerned over shortages of trained%~-.~.“4%$,,.,,:..,.,%$
1.~rlk.;r$3

personneland that of the Person concerned with the rights
-~,,\,.:%-,*/

of the chll.d?.s’a“n.2:......,..,92~,~.,*

individ~ltend, in the ~Ong r~, to meet on a common ground of action.
~yc$$~...b&,-l..<:,,,
;.$!i~:~$

sophically,tOOj the-yare not So opposed as they might seem, for the righti~“0’f.%&’~
.,.“,::$g;$&

thechildare very incompletely served by “saving a life” during infancy or.e@y~
.?!$WT$’.,.:.

9

ldhoodbut never developing its potentials, including the potential I“OU,satF:+

! Y@ vorli.
‘“’+’$~~%$~: {;$ii~~

, ,’.,?,.,,,yz

THE CONCEPT OF BALANCED ECONGYIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
.*$.;*,*.3($
,,,.,y):.L*<&

I~JREGARD TO CHILDREN AND YOUTH
“:‘.;+!?$*

“C:g::;y$

““:’:::+S. Progracnnesdesigned to improve the condit?on of children are consideredto-i ~
.$.?!$,:

be socialdevelopmentprogrammed. The final o.b,jectof economic development’’:,$i~$@$

:fsocialdevelopmentis the same: a better life. Economic development cont<i@~
,.;:;:<~~+$

:CthisindirectIy by providing the means. Social prograrr,es--hea!.ti], educ’atIonG%:
,.;g$$,*

nais$ciai.weifare ser”ices, .wong othei-s--cent.,,i”outeto this end directly by;:y~:~j$,~
>,,;.??bxg%:

:ei~in:,peopleto ~,]akethe l,estuse of the means available to impi-ovetheir;JIVF+%~<w

15vel.1as by fitting them better for ecoiioriicactivity.
‘:$:g~$

““,~~ti

“ a’ ‘iannin~‘or “on”’”i’ de’’e’o~m~n’a’one W“-l not =-”ve ‘he ‘eve’’o~’’ent”$$$$
t :Gunt:.:,:The developmentpco.gram~me,and esi>ecia?.1.ythose aspects relating toii+~i

.!.,,.L..;~1/>,..=.:(,4$‘$:Id~enand ~,.outh,needs to have re~ard to their future role as parents, reqqf~.;;lk~

~~!l~C ~~tizens,and parti~f,;antsin the CtitUr~ li>e of SOCiet!,r. .:;,;~~$$.,
,,::;,ff;~
,.~:.>:..*.{,;.;~

,::,;.,,:,,?4:

*

;<~,!~?i
-1

....,;.$x.
&::.watiOnof t~.eRipht$ of the child (General Assembly ,.’esolution 7.

,. :J,*,,,<

I’rFIT-r..-:.. –\
3~G ~.,<~@x,Y

.,,.,.k%%



~l-adun,t~sof @mry and

~rlisf’irStt~i”get‘WOUldCost

countries. The next toxet

4 per cent of the nation@J



theirmutual relations, is the fact that socis:.

do, speedthe process Of econcrnicdevelopment.,

ii?%+’”””““



~~~-’%vestment in hman resource~
~~:~~>::;<i~me need ~or ~ inten~ive ~nve~tment of-10~-t erm devemment capita~‘n ‘he
W*::; .
5%%$+
~:<;y:,present decade in order to prepare en adequate base for future econo~c de-

~xj[~~@liPent is generdb’ reco&niz@ both by the developing countries and the
-.2‘- .~~ .%?$~:5$<:~~<$<co~tries that are &ivinC them financiti assistance. This agreement is freque!t:

&“~~:accmpaie& by ~ ~~~po]<enassumption that the only proper”objects Of SUCh =
,,.
~X,~linveS~enteffo~ we capitai,goods of a material nature: irrigationworks;
$$.?~t!’=
@$i~,@s~ railways snd ports, factories and so forth. Little account.is gener~ly

$$$~~~en’of the importance of investi~ in the rising generation itself, the

W-i“{ene:rationthat ~wt ~C qtire ‘she skills, attitudes and kn.owlewe to use these&&,g$,.

~~$<$~t+ goods efficiently.
~,,L.*:.:..

~~~~:.fi m~~ ~eve~oping countries, ,children generaly~ join the labour force
@::3:l“ ~
,.y,...around the We of twelve, some indeed at en earlier age. ~ tO that time theY
$.,,,::.,
:~hgve to be considered as sn economic l.iabil.ity. Yet within a few years theY
Fs.!y+.i,...
ijf~i:wil.1,become the basis of the economy of these countries. Hence has come the
!.!~+= ~..;,.,,
@~&n&pt of in~es~ent in chil~en, involving m input of resources Up tO about
i::~ .,;~,..
$~~the age of’twek{e and returns from then on. This concept is elaborated here,

@~Ot as a Machiavellian justification for progrtumneswhose urgency on ethical~f;;.;:,.’

~$$$o~ds done is unquestionable, but to provoke exai~tion of ~ @Po~=t

~~~”-ractic~ question: whether children me entitled only to a share Of thOse
&@{,3.,.

@e+$o&ces thst the world budgets for “good works cnd charity”, or whether the
!:..,,,.,...,

-b,~~o~- range interests of chil.dren and ‘ck cause of economic advancement will’n@

~&y: , ~“$-”’;’th:be better served by considering the needs of children in planning .th~use (
!i@j-~.Dxch ~reater ~esoWi.cesthat ~re~Wt of necessity devote tO general deve?o~@the,..,*,..,,.,..

: !tbisconcept is analyzed in Report on the World Social Situation)
(United Nations publication, Sales No.:61.v.q) PP.31-35.

.,



~<~y’v;,.,

?j{j~.:@.1.that must be done for.a “childbefore ;he’is old enough to ‘pr~tide,,f$n~~i
i,.<,@*,#g+~

p:~,~f,.‘...;<.,,;,..,....
.,:$::., ,

/. ~~~~~~~

~ .Mgs.e~.IS ,reg~rde$P~elY in terms of.its :Ynomic ,cost
::$:”’IYaj

, it.is obviou$:,,that:y~:.

~~.~;f:~rn on this
.:.-:$??$zy.%,.,‘.”~~i+”w 3investment will be nil if the child dies before he re~he,?p.~~~:-L.,%‘$.
,,:;@i@$~@

,:,~:‘wor~ingSge‘. ~le “retUrnWill be incomplete if the “productiveyears of’“his;I@e@$4
;>, ... .pj~!,~$i,$
%’ ~:””ahortor ‘me spent in poor heaith.. The ‘“expectationof working life is nowf:%$,~~
$~:

%
;>,?.$J$:>;

:4 ) beinglengthened rapidiy in the developing cO@ries, but in memy of them it.d.oes%~
~;; ““ ..,.,.;j:-:,$;

!..notyet etiend tO the norml age of retirement. For ex’kunple,a boy of fif%een$i?.~,

j;: “::,:~~$:+$&&,
~dia or Brazil can expect, on the aver~e, to live only into the fif%ies,:(~hereas:~

..’~:,;*:y*j
$.!.,
1 ;

inth?.ecOn~ic~lY fiv~ced cO~tries he can exPect tO reach the age of S~Y~gA$,Tf
or over ill/

‘:$’%$
‘=’%%%~:.$$

3 , ~. The expectation’Of ‘lifeOnce adtithitidis reached $lependsnot only”~,ri’w~d’%$t%j

$

,,...+&&.

hs.ppenstO the individwl as en addt, but ~so on the care he has had @ .“aj~~~~$$f%?

child.
‘-;::“’uf;$?$J-.,j:.<,.;~.....&.

Severe smlrutrition in childhood leaves permanent in,juries:prot@l-n.tv~@4w
>;:%$%%

deficiencyCm refimt in permanent damage to the liver; vitmin A de~j,cien<c:{~~$~

tothe eyes.
.<,:,,.@$?

Diseases such as trachoma or’yaws of the bone leave the chflldfi.~~+$,<
.;..,,,..@,y

victimhandicapped for the rest of his life. Some disabling infections that’::1“j%j
‘“”-~:’%%llgdeclarethemselves later are acquired in childhood, tuberculosis, leprosy tia:S).JW!,,-

bilhsrziafor example. The degree of energy and alertness an adult is able~$$?~.:,;q:,

bringto his tasks ‘dependspartly on his current food consumption amd,the’.curpent~<~
f.,.:-y;:,~>}~

‘~-%%%++
state,ofhis health; the extent to which it also depends on factors assoc@te$~~y@,L.,

.:~;F~ti,a$.
withhis early childhood has not yet.been satisfactoril.yestablished, but .frpti:-i?w$$~~

..2,,....<Y>*$
whatwe know it seems highly probable that the COSt of lowered vitality p-~vi~f: ;~Y:_:,:4

-:;%$’$%:.’:

2ltsorigin in childhood.sickness and malnutrition and their fiutualinter-@etIon’;...
,-.,,<,:’::::34.%!,!

.,l.*,,,<,/,-:!:J
~xceedsthat of the ~velt di5ea6es and hmticaDs ~ri=inatim in Chilfiood,d..{~&$~~

!. ~ ~ Brazil,Mde expectation cf.~ife is thirty-nineyearfiat birth and”fo~~-~~~~$

F

one additionalyears at fifteen years of we; in India it is thirty-tti”o.,ye”ti,a.!:%,.,,*,
at birth md thirty-sfiS.dditionalyears at fifteen years of S,ge.Sowce :’>...,,.;;-f~mt~‘,;,.?:{<wi

f
Demo.waphic yearbook, 196o (United Nations publication, Sales No.:.. 61.XII~Rj,~):~,&



Mm’:. “.
~~,<<:.-;.theeconomic strain on the income-earnin~ population is severe.’ In a typica$-



ies, current expenditures fOr education, ‘healt~f:.:

“‘ “wend,other social services’may total as much as $$,OCO or @, 000 million a~I@lY;~~;,,;,*:@+y

lent b~,ihey are still instificie~t to provide schooling for more than half the child%i

;i.on,

.,icol

“Countriesis ‘nowrunning to the equivalent of $10,000 million per annum.

less nom~c”:grotihis”to be achieved.

.- &ncl

.:..,.,. ,,.



~private investment are taken fmm E/3515, p~a, 4 ~$:,..,.:::
.:.$.:!;;’.;:4+.

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Development.:::,>-M
through Food.(Rome, lgfl), p.‘i%.

See General Assembly Resolution 1710 (XVI).
,..’,:Jj~@

,’;.,,g:.....4+.....,:,;ff
See Gei>era1 &serrbIy Resolution 1722 (XV), operative pwagrapll 1{}..:~.{n:,i



&fj@q?f..,’” ,:.:,:.:;;j~:{

;;<$:~.‘ .,Therehas been a significant increase in the funds”available for socia~i;j~~:
,:;:~:-,’-‘ ,:..,[,,,,h*&w:

:,.:~eStment progremmes., For eXSISp~e,by agreement ~ith the ~ited states ~“f.t::~,.........
‘:,’>F’$:N.$”
;j:.,:g;y~

bmericalthe Intyr-~erican Deve~oPment knk is administering a Social Proi@e,gs%i@‘..,i&’$qi,
~~t ~, for which it is at present entitled to make commitments fora..t~t~~i~~

~’ The Ebropean Economic Community earmarks funds for SO:~,~~~@:Of $394million.
..... ~$$fj$

&prograimnes.me International Development Association referred to below is:~s@4.,
‘*$””;%

ableto help social progremmes.
.:,:;..y“=.:+,?,

Some of the Government-to-Governmentgrant:.~o;~!:ii..~~,::%

t
to strenghtinedueatiOn and health services, and some of the surplus foods

. .,::-,~y~fi~.q
.3,:,,,>+g:,$:$&

shipPedabroad we used in child-fceding projects. ~~~:$A somewhat greater profi:p~,~:n$~~,

of these total resources ia available for other progranunes,and this’could ;pe,~:o,o@~j
,.:.>T,--<@f)

-. .,.,x:$~$@:~
conslderab~ebenefit to chiltien and youth if their special needs were taken intQ@:ti!

accountand planned for.
‘:‘“:%’’%%%4The reeo~ces that might fLgure in such wider”@rogr@meS@

8.,,>;$ ,

$

includenot only the loans and grants extended by individual countries and ~i$$~..

~ of courtries (the Elu-
.,:i::~~gi%‘.

opean Economic Camnunity, the Colombo Plan, the ScandxI@~E~~~

goup etc.), but some of the international flow of private capital
. ,..;zaf,%b*:;

- that’invested~~

goingeither directlyOr ~ndlrect.y to “investmentsin htnsanreso~ees ra~her~~~~>~ -

in food processing plants for example
-,:!-i.:+~.:~:”

k7. d
,..::?~:.:..?+,7-J,
-.~,%,,!f;:

At present, there is no known assessment of the proportion of thes,eresogi’ces
-.y,*...~,t,,,*..,

. . . . . . :.;”?’’”;*.$’z:%q
::’:@

to investments in ca~ital herdware, and a s’tatistical break-down along thesq:.l~nes~$~.~:“o-~:%:%8
;,..:,,,+.,,..2w,,,,}

even if it could be made, would not be very valuable in iikelf.
..,,.,:.,<&

It would b{.‘:.;;{;};..=~s.)#‘“‘“-~~”’$’sf4
tremendouslY useful, however.,to have the value of hwnan investment reguia,rly.“”’--:1:,-;5~j%~4:

?,{:.;;@@.

consideredin the planning of development progi%mpes “:“’n$@, with perhaps some over-all,~P;:,~.3@

—



~$~@,<+{l+ ~ war, i. .and.i.d throtrghthe United Nations tid th:e~etii.lized

/
~g~g;yies. About $25G million of this consists of net loans after deducti~x
?.&<$<%’%)..firepayments bv the International Eank for ?,econstnrctionand Deve16pme”nt.!~jf~~}~united~,atlu’~~echnlcaj assistmce expenditures ~ld the.trtining ~~ pre-,<,z.,~,.,.~;,O:.%.,,,,,

T..

“’-?%$y$;~t; . ,,,

]>~i}: .:,. expenditures of the Special ilud account for most of the ‘rest.
‘@@~t’${:nve’t’’’~nt “

Since

&&~:j~~;;1960jto which the above statistics refer, the IlrternationaiDevelo~ent

~,~~~.:lj~AkAociation has begun opem,tions as an affiliate of the Interrd ional’%nk. .‘

%%?i; “’:”
...~&;,j.jg: ,~+ ~w finan;e, on 2.enlentterms, projects th%t are not revenue-p”roduc’ing

.
~:%L=::.‘or~,directly prod,~ctive, provided that they are of&tv$i:.,;~..,.,. “high developmental priority’!,
>~.:.J:.
~y~:I~;has made ‘l%ns to the amount of $2cE rnillicn, of wk,ich$6 million is for 6, ,

,, . . ...
.,

..”
,., “1-.. .

The mom+; sUoc ated ‘W UNICEF is not very much in the present-day con

Hence one of the main objectives of ll~ICEFi.S



lLiTIONAI,PIL4NNINC-ANUlTHE DETJLWQFMEPTTOF CHIIDRiTNAND YOUTH“
.<!..w’?::i-::?
,y:-,p.@@
,.’;;+{,;:.&
..:.%?:**

j;. ‘Thechsnges from a subsistence to a monetary econony, from rural to’,urpan+~$.~
.....=.’+.,,#tffl

settin~s OiIdt’rorsa relatively static to a cievel.opingsociety, briu~ with ~‘:.-,;t~+.:,,
W ..:wia$$:~
.,-,,,,+.

them a pemaneut requirement for more organiietisocial welfare services. llese;4;$~*
;..;,,.~~ti~

~~::,;,f.@
hfr?eto meet needs previowl.y filled by tradition, the extended ildl.y, eild“~.,~j;~$~$~

personal relations in small cormiiiulitie~. %,..<..<,>,
Supertiposed on tl.;islor~-teun ch~~:,;$;~<y

.J,~>:::,:;{
is a need for speciel measures to ease the transition into the modern folm of <~;:.:~,~

,@$&’P
society, ,:

~,~$;+g$

55.- Pld,iningi’orthe clevel.opment01’childr~n and.youth fomrs part of planning :~:~,~~..>,.<,;kd

for fiocicdcleveloprsent, and the methods and machinery used wi].1depend OZYthbs’~!’$~+:.”?
:k:;.~pi

used in the country for social questions’in tilewide sense. ,,

‘4
“,,:;;;;;++$y~

.,:@@$*i;
nctimal Ministries

54.
::,.::t$$f

It is widely “De].i,evedtoday that’responsibility for meeting the Varioiie:~@@@

“’ “i’dre” ‘~”’”~ be ‘iviJed ~c’n~ ~’e e’ppropr-ia+efuncti”na’ ser’JiCe’“f a::;;:*
..:;.2%7”;

Shc;::e:; “the‘:? “’ni’”y being ‘espons’b’e ‘or ‘te’-na’”‘d c:~af”:$kfb$the mznlstr~ of education for.schooling; the ministry of social ,;.,.&:~:I

~~ 3

:“,.‘:~~$;.)~’:,,;
,,;el.faref’orspeci~ sociti services for childrenj tineOp~i-ati~,r.of day-care and .

:,;~:~:‘+
residentiai institutions; and so on. Apart from edacatio~, most children’s need~..j;jjjk”,

can be met only through services for tinewhole cosmmnity,

~

.........$.
and in.carrying out......”..,,;+,?.%a~

suck services a division of laborirslo.ngfunctional lines he:.ps’to avoid :,i:J;f+::~’
!y.::y~$~

duplicationof effort in the field. I&ogramnes such as the contro; of endemic ?.;:~~f>:
:.;:~lj;

diseases, the development of focd &rorluction,and social services to Keep the . .~:1,~$$1~.

‘‘::Z*];*;fsr.ilym,it intact, while essentisl tc the well-k,eingof the child.,ll~fitOf
:?:$fy$$,

riecessit,yie run as community-wide .pro,jects.Moreover, many of ti!echild’s :~.-7“’w$ ~

‘ /

,,:+;:,$+};.
needs are in.separabl.efrom those of his fmnil~-cmd community-, ;:~;,

and in anY event’ ‘,.,:..,:*Y.

it would be philosophically unsound to regard the child as em isolated :;,;$::::+”l~lj
j :,;,.$$

indi~-icl,ualrather tn.ans,san integral pmrt of his family and cmcmn$t y.
.
.:\,..~,j~{:.f,,,
.j:“3.:.>;lf*,*j

D
,..----. .. .. . . . .’



~jj~=,t ,iIri&.&isciplinaryproblems

pg~55.” However,
ffy${;,:-?..

where an analysis is made, it frequently revealsa multitude

Eahg:~,iof,+F~Pendent services effecting tl!echild, operating with.outsufficient

~?-%:ip;ntpl~ing to ena’blethem to carry out a coherent chil.d.clevelopment,j&<:.,

t~~~~!?policy.There are, indeed, instances where children fail to benefit from
@?$3~::.::;,~
,+’~~${i<;<e?@inexisting services s~nply because they have not been reached by a
~&*{,.::...
$$$$::Y,,.~-seivice administered by another department. In some countries, ~or example,

@,>,@...
~~g$;.;;,,j::iniompleteregistrationof
y::;!..,.:,

l~irtbs,associated perhaps with a high rate of

~~~~~~~~~il~git~acY;de??ri~esa cOnsi~erable nwnber of children ‘ofimportant rights
g~~f..:<J...-
:*J..$.’:3.3afid-sOcial benefits to which they would otherwise be entitled under law.*yF:.:;.,,.~,,,>$::.::fi,,~:&
j;>:,~.;Y,;
~~&L~.@.T Moreover, even a ltited programme to meet one of the pa.rticula needs

@&~~~a”:ountrL!s children frequently tentlsto cut across departmental lines aud

%$~$.ri~~,lvethe work of several %ezcies. Thus, tilenutrition of children in a

%i~~;”%ven couutry cs.nnotbe improved without effoi-tson the part of the agriculture%2Xaygg..,(,,.

,,,.~~.~%epa~mefitto increase pr~ucti~n of the ~equi2-edf~o&t~f~, ~d ~ffol~s on the
WJW’:,:”‘
%?,$jj~a~”Of the health department to teach the sssentiak of nu@itim to ww~t

~&?f@n ~a to the mothersof young chi~dren.
Sgy+;:.-,;,.+

Sometimes the same field woricers

‘~,.’~l%~can carry out dual assignments:4,;$Y,<;>::., for example, agricultui-slextension agents
fl’4++5f7,:..:,;
*%!A~.can promote better nut rition emong ~rictituird femilies whiie showiw them;.f;$..<.,,,,.!.?.,.,....+,..~,r$=fi.?

!%?%-:’
~F,,f,:.~howto”raise their living standalxlsin other respects through increased pro-

~=%.stluctionof cash crops.<*y:7+:*,,:,.,. The educatiOIJdepartment vill tiebrought into the

~$~~~:p~eture when it is de~irab~e to inc~@ n~ltritionedueation in the school

$&:?w ~ ‘~@$’CWTiC@Um, and it must reach agreement with the health dep~ment, which iS
?.-$,f’.;.,‘~;’.,,,
$$$!
g$;:::yi~le for the nutrition education of the mother ~d p~e-school chiid,’

.,
??~~’.~on-what is to be recommended.~,’s..,$j.,,k. ,,.,
?&y,,$.7‘.>s@k:.. ,.
.,c.;W+,J7.:LJrbanization, inevitably associated with t~leeffort to industri~ize ~ ..

~~i]~~~i~< with it a complex of social p.ro~lesistkat require the contributi~n ,,,’
Y;g;:: ‘:-

~Rp;;$T ?emices
in the fieids of health, nutrition, social welfwe, edueat::~n.,+~.!’i~’.

h..w.k:~~d’ Vocational guidance and training.

,.:, .),;

-.j:js,y:.
In the case of’education, the eip~~~.~”~~

@Z~.’~~ok the systm” is being increasingly Quided by manpower requirements,and,,~!.e’:~~~
...,:~w,.,

,~.x.;<*::,W,:
k~~-~~ collaboration of the ministries of’educat,on a.wi?A:,TJV Lwmws

,,<,;$&$$$?-
~ ~ce~ ~~,,z,:;):i:j



preFaraticn fbr ;.i?etl:zouzh

“vicious circies”: parasitic

mslnutfitim; malaria+among

of schoolinG, and so on.

Inter-ministerialylw.niw<

60. It is’ciea~, therei’ore,

is needed, bringing tqjether

that some kindof intei-]]~inisteritimadlinei,y”~($~~

the clepwt?nentsand agencies ck~arged@th eciuccftlo.~~$
,..../,l;:k.:1,

health, egricul.ti~re,social.weif’are,labofi, finance, plming and co:mumtt}; .~~$~~
, ,.

development’-- to Irorkout YISJISin areas f~herejoint action is required to>’rne~j$~
...*3$:

the’needs of chiidrec, and to review the progress of.these plans, in the.
,’......’.<$..~>:,.~;t,,~.~..

............tt.raq
framework of overall social poIicy. ‘-”’””’”=”4Wnat is usually not needed at the pr$sent.:,$:;.,,



and mrh-ition eMcation. In tineoi”,~eczizationo? health

trend.away fxwl separate campaigns against individual

integj;-atednetworks of district health offices and I.OCS?L

dis~har~ir.g7.L,.;~t’ipiel-esjpcnlsibi~ities. PTimarJJschools

,4

1
,. ,.f
,.,,





f$$y~:: ~~~ PJICOMMFNDKOACTION BY UNICEF

k%:i.:’:!:”””::

““ j

..

( !.

,m+&:;,ty).;:.;,’ r.
:.,The Csneral Assembly in a resolution on the

g~$g.fj;..!,;.23,

:!
“United Nations Development

$y+$~:~$~~e $.— included the follotiingprovisions which have a beari~ on UNICEF:-
&#&y;::i.;,”,:,”
gJ:@:j;~z;,“k. “’Requests the Secretary-Genere.1,tal<i~ account of the views of

:rnmentsand in consultation, as appropriate,with the heads of
,~~~~~:~’~:~’.internationQagencies with responsibilities in the ~inaucial,
g$,.>$~,:;.,’,,..,-,,. economic and social fields, the Managing Director of the Special 1+.md, ‘1

$~~{~,~:. regiOnal”ecOnomic cO~issiOns, to develOp PPOPOSCQS for the intensi- ~
%!&*“!Y.:$“’,’:;;ficatlon of action in the’fields of economic end social development

*

%“,,;/:,:,:.~ ‘%$%:.,.,,b.,”:,by the United Nations system of organizations, with particLtiarreference,,,,94,*;,.““’”:“
,,V;$?i;::..xinter-alia, to the follow.tagapproaches and measures desiSned to

“““ $$$:;;<‘:;.
Pirther the objectives of paragraph 1 above:$$<$,...:;,<;L.,

T%%$:L.’.;;../...

~~~~~”~:”””:~~~‘!(d)Measures to accelerate the elimination of illiteracy,
p,*#<;; :.. hunger and disease, which seriously affect the productivity
p$;~$;::;:“”’: ‘‘of the people of the less developed countries;

qj,.i.:.;

;:I@xs:%%’:..4 “.
.:,<~j~j~~’‘“.,’“““(e) ‘NIeneed to adopt new measures, and to improve existing
,.’;..~,,,.,- neasures, for further promoting education in general

w

‘@i:$ij-j:;’j;“:.’
and vocational

“K: and technical training in the developir~ countries with the co-
j.;~$$’;,,,,<.,!;;.......

&

~%~,Ii.$$.p:;..’ :, “operation,where appropride, o~,the specialized agencies ~d
~,:.,,*?,!J‘:“ States which can provide assistance in these fields, and for train-

ing competent national ‘personnelin the fields of public s.dmini-;ti$$jpf:! ;:’”
stration, education, engineei-ing,health and agronomy;

~-&;@
g$~~f;f.:,;’.
:.~<l*<#~+,~,,...:..’,,(j) The ways in which the United Nations can stimulate and

.

:fi~y,;,.- suppo@ realization of the o-ojectives of the DecaCiethrough
~$;yj;”:::....:,, the combined efforts of national and international institutions,
@’p;;?,,,,,%>,..:,.,.’...public and private”.

~~~~~;~.h,,.!~?Plains for the,~ited. ?Cions ~yelopment Decade cOn~ide.rable.

.?

@)~.O~~C~ iS being placed on the fieveloptnentof human resources. As the de@Op- ,“

~~~@~~ ~of children ~d youth constitutes a m@or pafi Of this, LJNIC~ should L@e..C.i.,.,
f#:;~.*.,.f,.:-...
Q$,~.~,~n~ribUtion. wile on the Secretariat level the necessary cOilaboratio

~@s going’,aea@, there are a number of more ~port~t .spects of ~JIC~fs ~
~~tiG~,.

“,,X$$;;,!.On$rihUtion to social development that would,require S.decision by the
~$v~;:;:,./{,:\.‘.
ylh~:Executiv; Board, as suggested ‘OelOW.
&@f::.j:,.,,

g~$;”:’,”:.,-
!$~:,~ G@nerd Assembly resolution l;~lo(WI). ”
!,?;,.[;?”,:,..
!$.,j~;,:,... 1.
~:j:
.,. .
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operationwith the specialized agencies,
‘~-’!”.‘<~:?-w:%”$p”J“to survey the needs of their childr:,~i~j~~~<i%jy~{~

@d to plan ProSremmesj tithi,nthe framework of their economic and social ‘...,;..,.~,t,.j:.f~!
l:;’r.’>ti:;@i
,,,,,.+.p.sit#..,,.,.,:,,,.-w+.:++

developmentPlsns) desl~ed to meet children’s needs considered to be of high ;:ja;~fgfiii~.
,,~’ .“:

“’”’’f’~%%@

priorityand for which.effective action is possible. ~-4+’~@@

,?:.j!!~~
,.}l~.r.!,.~$i~

-..~.:y.:.,;-~,*,*-’,........

69. Not many countries at any one time are likely to be ready for a compr:,~:~’~~@~,~j$
:y@,g&t$,

hensiveapproach; in the short ttie since the abOve decision was made, no”requests:%,~k..,:.<3:.:$4$
~ve yet been made for assistance from the allocation for this purpose. More.“;<,~$i~.,

..

:.:,t;.’”i’j”%jR
frequentlya need is seen a$ mising from perticuhr problemsj especially thosex,$$~~~::

44
.-:--:~<,:,;$~$iz,,$k,

requiringPlanning acress fmCtlOnal lineS, e.g., nutrltIon, Urbanizationj,edu-.i,c~,..
. .

,..,:,k:$f@,&&

cationand vocational training, as discussed above. Help with this type of..p:l$is@_

of aid shade into each other, the ~ec~tive Director ~ecomends ~ha”~the ‘~~d,~~~~~=

ismore often given as assistance for project preparation”.
,,+s,.j.,.,.,,,X$.?

Since the tvo .type.a~>.z..>
~ .,.......4..,*f&......,.,

......5’..i.&.$
combinethe separate block allocations for help in assessment and planning,.~;;j$;~.,~

t,:~:~@
childneeds and for aid to ,countriesin project preparation. ‘“’i ??%%*

(b)Relationswith reRional economic commissions
:’.’.,?:;$,,~g~
.- “Z:$?<q$$,,,v~f,4,.*,$;,,:@

70. It appears appropriate for UNICEP to enter into closer relations ‘Wth ..~.+t.~$:%;~,.
.,.:>/,:.(,*~ ,

t

... ,::$$Q$$q,
theregionaleconomic commissions because of the growing influence they are ~,~.:,;~~:ji~s..’

Closer relations would also be con: G
~!,-@:,>+

havingon nationaldevelopment planning. :‘.T,’,.:@,&
.‘%$!~,.~i

aistentwith the General Assembly Resolution on
~~::;..W. .,

“Decentralizationof the economic”’(.;~~}~t
‘.,=+J:~&j:.’l

ml socialactivitiesof the United Nations and strengthening of the regional .,I:,.&$@

economicCommissions 25/ me socialaffairsfield staff concerned with ad-

~crnedtO try to‘hav~.~;ater ac~O~t takeh Of the development potential o~”~ ‘-;:;

,.,>,:$..<$;y$
J“,!’%%%vlsingcountrieson the development of social welfare projects for children is‘..,f:~:<:<.,:*

alreadywor~ng Out of the regiOnal cOmroissions.
.“.;.;~%jj$f,

If the theais of the presept”.;r’~:fi~
,:::i$&l

_ is correct,it would be appropriate for UNICEF to join with others con-’<-;:,~~,.

“’;:;$‘ ::%%?$’~~’”’
Aildrenend youth in the aSSistance for economic planning given by the regi”onal%’w$~’;

.<:j~:f~,;.as

-Issions.
.,,a@,k,fi,f,$
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,%qp.,~ .:. :.
@*:$,.@:., . In-the Americas the joint planning being ptisued by the,Economic‘..,.....1..... k

l%~~hissiou for I&in .America,the GTganiiation of America States, the

1

!
@:?!~;,;~~..

,,..,,.,~~[?$~~~;~erican~velOPment ~nk ad the specialized agencies of the’lkjited., ,.
,$R&$’’’&”:
;&@&~& ,:~{+~ concerned in the fields of education, agriculture and health, could

~$$~$p’ more significant for the development of children than progr~es “~

&~$&children undertaken Separately. To realize this .uotentialbenefit. some 7

~&*z%o:e systematic considerationnee~sto be givento the aspectsof.develop~ent
,,%~lp,.~.,
[~’i~%kif?ecting c~,ildrenand youth, either as part of a wider consideraticiuof social

Y
:$..,$>.:

$~~~~{~6pects or as a separate subject.
;:*,. , ,. ,;,

~ke 72~‘ Many of the newly independent countries of Africa are embarkmg”.On,the:’,.,,::

$$~’~p?&tiingprocess, and here also it is important that systematic att{$’ionbe$+j,$,,..

$&$@ ~0 the development potential and the needs of children an:’youtpj
,;?.:,.:.#&>< .

,,,..,$.!J(C).EcOnOrnicdevelopment institutes
~J,k@~;173:.:;.me proposed establis~ent, with the help of the Special Fundj‘,Of ecpnOmic
‘“~%$’?i$%:+,?..

wk. “developmentand planning institutes related to the regional economic commissions
‘“%%;%;:’”-.
,f~~:$f~s.:elev~t tO ~IC~’s interests because they”will train personnel,for develop-

.,,

j$$~~~t planning. ~ An institute for Iatin America is beginning operations in”
}~y....:.:,~:,
.r~~;J~e1962,and planning is now proceeding for a similar institute attached to
.,..
?ty:it~~“EconomicComiss ion for AfriCa.
“*+;%:.,,7..>,,>,., The public dministration institutki

~~~ri~wed bY,the ~ited Nations are being brought into relation with these iristitut
iy2F.x.:*. .:
$f$~i~$..’.. Pianning bodies and ministries of finance will supply the bulk of the,T:..,.”;
~z~:$j;::..
~~~n~id:tes for training. It is obviously highly i~ortant that ‘youngofficia~s,,

~~,wtio’will later be placed in responsible positions in these ministries ,shouid‘.,”..’”.1{.i~:,:&fl.:*b>kL,...
wiY.havean appreciaticm of the social problems of development, and the vaiues’‘~d ~”,’,ji:;;:.. ,.. .,,:
%%,”0 ort~ities for investment in human resources.
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preach to ths economic &eveKqment instit.utesto include aspects relating ?O.<=~~C$&
.,.:;,*,:,*:

he development of chiltirenar,ciyouth in their General trainingjemd to incltie:r,~~

training pro@%mmes for ofi~lci~l.sfi!departments whose ;?orkh:x a particular.:+$~t$~.. ‘1-i2$$%’Y

‘.:;-.?,,.$/
bearing 011the deveio~jmentand welfare of chiltren, as mentioneflabove. The‘~ir~z.,

......$”
,.;y$$!

Ward may consider offerirq f’ellovshhjsjif require~ to ena’tileofficials of’sueh~+>j;

‘,, :,)<~!f
advisory temns to l.~elp:o..~firmmentswith economic and social planning, the Bba@~$.~11.

may w;sh to express the vi+w that these teems should be alerted to aspects o“f:~.:i,.!.:,.‘-L@i
,.>:*,*9%;“

plannin~ rej.stingto the development Snd welfare of children. ‘4“:L.:*+f.*
It may be ~.:.’”rtJTa@”?

.:;.:*%.,.
aecesse.ryto aurar,~e.for

%
- ~ $+* .;?pa.%ici~~atio.nof qualified personnel.in tl,e sulvisoryjj<+<{~,;,~

!tappews.:.@*”’

~ : ,,Z.,..
teem for this pmyose. Depending on circumstances ‘“’*Zk,~, it my L.ehandled tog:~h~,:!~.i

with.otii,er socie$l
.,..,..,

aspects of development planning or sepnratel.y. .?‘iyb
:,’‘?’.?/$$

@to be necessary i’oz-UNICEF to he ready to offer the participation of a stsfp,:w.t,,.
. ‘::%:

~ember or consultant in advisory teems during an appropriate stage of their~t~~~
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Practice is essential to fcnm such ~eople.

...’ in tke Countryts national life.

children~ .shodd be one or UNICEF1s main ob,jectives.

Sossibitiitiesof international organizations,,UNICZF should
shape its atrate~y in relation to this situation.

bilateral aid; and heiF it on a sjmibr scale.
appears appropriate to nurtu~e the %e~innings of a project ..
until it becomes important eno@ for bilateral aid
Oi?a national scale.

it aspects dealinS with children.

(f) Foilowin~;wm. of the above orientation vm;.d mean an
increa,sej.nthe number of larger project$ submitted t
This in turn WCUM require an increaae in the’level o
bu’cionsto UNICEF within the nest f’ewya@.rs,.On the admini-
strative side, there are some a.dvant~es in k
projects. ThF delay required for cardul preparation
,accepta7.)1e. Consultants can be made available to countries’}
if requii,ed,‘forhelp in ‘tAeirp?.’eparationanclals~
execution without excessive overhesd.

strat=ve and operatumal aernces bud~et’~~
made by the Ibard for project preparation and UNIC

aPpr~riate, to make tiiispossible.

~ PWoses ,of discussion, iarger projects may be taken to rne
involvinga comiitaent of over $500,000. king 1.961,
Cent of the pI:ojeet~ ~~~o~ended in\,Olveaco~itments atire $500,
t.?eyacccunteafor ‘~~f tinetotal value of the commitments app
the other end o: the scaj.e,LO per cent of the projeCk
for commitments under $75,000, znd they acccmnted fOr
tctai cormnitlzdnts a~proved.
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“‘.‘“.91. ,+,{In June 1961the I+oardtook basic decisions that would.ailow LII?iCti’j2~.&
..‘.,
. to orient its own modestassistanceto the furtheringof policiesfor’.:‘Y’jkfii#+.,:<:::,~.&&~,:

,:::$.:q,:j$:zchildrenwithinthe fremeworlcof a couzrtry1s SOCi&L development., ~e ~~t{f~
..,,,r,e,.,,g~

guidanceis now sought about otherstepsthatmightbe takento encour<&%:j:$~j~~.’~-& j-j
appropriateconsiderationof childrenand youthin developmentprograssnes..+:5,+S-.:,:X:,..<.;

.:,7&.,j&@
92. The needs of children and the responsibilitiesfor which they shotid?%g

!-<..:.$?@2~;be prepared relate to their pei-sonaldevelopment, the development of.theirl$~il
,..,,,.,,.,,:,,?*,,cultu-e, end responsible citizenship J,.,q>;~?:*fully as much as to their contri_i~g~+-<y@....

bution to a productive labour force. r =,,,,:$..
The use of “rescticesto bendfit~~~j~~$

..,..-@J$,@achildren does not require justification on the basis of its direct contri&&l&

‘.Nti%!>xbution to economicdevelopment.: It is, ?icvetihelesa,important to t~e} &ccot
A. .. .

~“’’>’”‘I””w.,,,~,j:,:,>,..x,,.,,*:ati~~the resourcesavailablefor economicym&lK,,&
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